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"AMERICAN CHRISTIANITY"

Dr. Lawrence, of the Second Bap-

tist church, preaching to the gradu-

ates of the manual training achool,

said among other things:
"Sometime ago I read about a New

York man who opens his workshop
with prayer every morning, but pays

his working girls only 36 cents a day.

It is not enough to do things in a re
ligious way, but they must be done in
every action of our daily life.
The great foundation of life to-da- y is
that no man liveth for himself, and no

man dieth for himself. It is not what

we can gain for our fellow men, but it
is what we can do for them." '

This is a compendium of applied
Christianity, says an eastern exchange.

There are those who profess to deplore

the decadence of Christianity, and a

few days ago some - one preached an
eloquent sermon, the drift of which
was an affirmative answer, by implica-

tion at least, to the question, "Is
American Christianity in danger?'
This because of certain real or sup-

posed manifestations of activity by the
Catholic church in America.

"American Christianity" is not in
danger, because ' there is no such
thing as an "American Christianity."
Christianity ia universal, not national
in its scope. The Christianity of Pal
estine must be the Christianity of
America, of England, of all the world,

But neither ia Christianity in America,
which is quite a different thing from
"American Christianity," in danger.

It is stronger to-da- y thad yesterday,
and ever will grow stronger. Theo-

logical discussion may be less frequent;
it may be that not ten can define the
difference between "justification by
faith" and "justification by works"
where a hundred could have defined it
half a century ago. "Free grace" and
foreordination way be passing into un- -

: known shibboleths. It matters not,

The belief that nearly two thousands
years ago "The Word was made man-

ifest" in the flesh, and that it taught
men to worship the Creator as their
father, and to regard all men as their
brothers, is a belief that increases ex- -
ceedingly, and it is all tbs belief that
"The Word" itself imposed upon the
world. ' Doing these two things men

gain "life more abundantly;" doing
them not they fail utterly. There

. was a time when Christianity was held
to be an observance of days and cer
emonies, a knowledge of catechism and
an adhesion to creeds, but it was not
so in Christ's time, and it is not much
so now, and it daily grows less so.

Dr. Lawrence also, after pointing
; out-th- e dangers of the time, told his
young hearers that "the kind of men
we need are the ones whose definitions
of life are correct.". Here again is
truth ia a nutshell. Many a man
whose defirHfions of theological doc
trine are precise is worse than useless
in the world. The question of life in
eludes the question of doctrine. "If
any man," said the founder of Chri- s-

tianity,"will do his will, he shall know
of the doctrine whether it be of God
or not" The man who "liveth not for
himself alone' is the true exemplar of
Christianity, and, though there is no
such thing as an "American Christian-
ity," we rejoice that American Chris-

tians have widened, and are widening,
the vie ws of men.

The Oregon Scout . says: "The
- country is having a little stringency as

the result of bad politics, but we will
have better politics as soon as the
Democratic party can get down to the
work of reform. The stringency will- -

be over in a little . while and business
will be better than ever. The cloud
has a silver lining." Yes, there is a
"little stringency" on account of "bad
politics" of the administration now in
power, and the "silver lining" of the
Chicago platform has played sad havoc

, with the finances of the country.

Paid in PulL
It is not generally known that the sus

pension ot Ben E. Snipes & Co's Ellens--
burgh bank, affected Gilliam county par- -

' ties to some extent, says the Fossil Jour
nal. Several men who had sold cattle to
li M. La Pointe had not cashed their
checks when the news arrived in Arling
ton of the suspension of Ben Ev Snipes &

' Co's bank, in which Mr. La Pointe had
the price of the cattle deposited. Here
was a dilemna, and Mr. La Pointe had to
do considerable rustling around before he
succeeded in straightening out matters to
the satisfaction of all parties concerned,
The Ellejasburgh National bank, of which
Austin Mires is vice president, finally
came to the rescue by informing the First
.National bank ot Arlington that if it
would issue certificates of deposit to the
cattle men for the amounts due them, it
(the Elleosburgh National) would gua-r-

' antee the payment of the money ' to the
Arlington bank within thirty days
Thereupon the First National issued cer-
tificates of deposit to Jay Saltzman (for
Mrs. James M. Thomson of Burnt Ranch)
and to Smith Bros., of Beecher Flat, for
the amount their checks called for, the
bank to nave ninety days' time to pay
over the money. Mr. La Pointe agreed to
pay the cattle men 6 per cent, per annum
interest on the money for the three
months, and they preferring this arrange- -

. ment to taking their cattle back, the mat
ter was thus amicably settled. For ac--

' commodating the several parties on this
occasion the First National of Arlington
will have the use of several thousand dot
lars ior a coupie oi monus, wnicn no
doubt will be very acceptable in the pres
ent monetary stringency.

A Dalles Boy Honored.
The commencement exercises of the

state university at xiugene closed on the
22d inst A class of twelve was graduated,
in which were Mtssrs. Dan'l H. Roberts
and Thomas M. Roberts, of this city. A
tew years ago Hon. B. B. Beekman, oi
Jacksonville, and Hon. Dan'l Failing
gave a fund to the state university to be
disposed of each year in the way of two

: prizes, $150 and $100, for the two best
orations pronounced on graduation day.
Last Thursday in a strong contest at Vil-lar- d

hall, in which 1300 people were con
gregated, a set of judges, consisting of
President Bloss, of Corvallis college.
Prof. McElroy, of Salem, and Rev. Her

bert Johnson, ( f Rochester, N. Y., se-

lected Mr. C. F. Martin, of Eugene, for

the first prize and Mr. T. M. Roberts - for

the second. The subject of the former
was, "Should Arbitration Take the Place
or War!" and that of the latter "Cahen-slyis- m

Its Dangers to America." These
subjects are of world-wid- e Importance,
and we are informed that tie orations
will be printed in full in the university
Reflector. Mr. Roberts, after spending the
Sabbath at the old home in Dry Hollow,

took the train tor Colfax. Wash., where
he will reside for the present.

Sherman County Musical Association

Grass Valley, Ore, June 22, "93.

Editor
On the 20th inst. opened the semi-annu-

session of the Sherman County Musical as-

sociation, the vice president, Prof. G' E.
Brown, in the chair. i . - ,

At 10 A. M. Prof. Brown opened the work
of the association by treating upon the sub-

ject, "The Best Method of Primary Instruc-
tion." Mr. Brown was io hia usual happy
mood, and made a good impression. Then
followed, "Mark the Song of Jubilee."

A few preliminaries and dinner was an-

nounced. All were astonished to hear the
say, "A tree lunch is spread

in the school bouse."' But imagine our sur-

prise to find all the dishes nice, new

dishes belonging tox Messrs. Moore and
Rollins stacked on the table for the use of

the people free of charge; but still a greater
surprise awaited all waiters with hot cof-

fee, good and strong, came flocking to the
rescue of the thirsty throng who were doing

double duty in relieving the
tables of bread, meat, fruits, jellies, jams,
pies and cakes. Everything, Mr. Editor,

that is palatable was before a hungry pee"
pie.

At 2:30 r. M. J. J. Scheaffer, Esq., of

Moro, delivered a most excellent address,
"Should Voice Culture be TauKht in Pri-

mary Classes?" The speaker proved beyond

a doubt that many young voices are ruined
in primary classes by unskilled instructors;
that the place to teach "yoioe culture" is in

the beginning of vocal training, thereby
saving to the beginner the unnecessary and
often abusive use of the vocal organs. A
warm discourse followed, but the audience
appreciated the correctness of Mr. Schea- f-

fer's position. -

' The remainder of the afternoon was occu

pied in business matters of the association
From 5:30 to 7 P. M. supper was served

free to all.
At 8 r. M. soug of welcome by the Grass

Valley choir. Address of welcome, by Wm,

Holder. The gentleman surprised his most
intimate acquaintances, by showing h mselt
well posted on the subject, "A Musical
Education." The address ot welcome was
logical and quirtnt throughout.

SoDg by Harmony choir. Then fo lowed
recitations and songs of high character,
which, induing from the applause in the
audience were well rendered.

These exercises were followed by a
quartet contest for a prize A quartet from

GraES Valley, one from MonkUnd and one
Irom Moro entered as competitors. "Jesus
Lover of My Saul" in Gospel Hyirns No. 5,

hymn 222, was the piece selected bv the
programme committee. Judges Messrs.

Heath, Leach and Ingram. Monkland sang
first, Grass Valley second and Moro last.
Two votes were cast for Moro and one for
Monkland.

June 21st, 10 A. H. Song, W'eve Met
Again," by coogrega' ion. What kind of
music should be used in primary classes?

Mr. Powell being absent, Mr. Scheaffer took
bis place and argued for simple, plain com-

position in close .harmony, not extending
aboye C third space, G clef, in soprano
part, and other parts arranged accordingly
in choruses, and the class to be in its studies
in the one or two line system. A lively
discusion followed, leaving Mr. Scheaffer
well sustained.

"Methods of Phrasing" by T. C. Neece.
The speaker tried to show the evil resu ts
of incorrect methods of p raoing and the
total destruction of the author's meaning by
neglecting to phrase. Tne audience seemed
well pleased, but to the speaker's sore dis-

appointment, not a single opponent ap-
peared to refute the argument.

Song, "America" followed by audience.
Dinner, tree to all.

At 2:30 P. M Son g hy audience. "Should
There be a Church Choir? Wh?" by O W.
Axtell. The speaker condemned such a
body on the grounds. 1st All people
should be permitted to sing praise to God
2d Choir singing destioys congregational
BingiDg. 3d Choir singing destroys wor-
ship in song. A discussion followed as to
the best methods of leading churoti musio,
but all condemned modern church cnoirs as
a nuisance in God's house. Many who took
part in the discussion were old choir singers
in some of our best eastern cities, and knew
"whereof they spoke."

'
Instruction in singing by D. McGregor.
Supper from 5:30 to 7 P M.
At 8 P. M Music, Moro Brass band.

The evening was taken up in songs, recita-
tions, declamations and speeches, all of the
best and most pleasing. At the c'ose came
the content for the gold medal. Competi-
tive quartets were Grass Valley, Moro
and Monkland, singing in the above order.
Contest song, "Comb Unto Me," in Con-
quer er, page 142. A large scramble for
judges resulted in Messrs. J. O Powell, C.
A. Heath and Fiench, who gave Moro
two votes and Grasa Valley one. The
quartet from Grass Valley were Mrs.
Buckley, Mis Ktie Coon, Mr. Tim Brown-hil- l

and Prof. Brown. From Moro, Mrs.
Hosford, Mrs. Moore, Mr. ScheafiVr and
Mr. Brook. From Monkland, Misses Jennie
and Maud Belchee, Mr. Bnon Wheat and
Mr. O. W. Axtell. At Grafs Valley Mr.
Brown did the training, at Moro Mr.
Scheaffer and at Mouklaod Prof. D Mc-
Gregor. All sang well, notwithstanding
one quartet broke on the hass solo, bnt
rallied with a vim, wonderfully redeeming
their loss.

The exercises closed with "Good Night"
by the Michigan choir. The Grass Valley
String l and and French Bros.' String band
were taithlul Irom brst to last, and will be
long remembered. Such hospitality we
neier saw before. Grass Valley ites, long
may you live and be haDDV wheu you cross
the Jordan, is the prayer of saints and sin-
ners alike, who fasted upon your generosity.

T. V. XVEKCK.

0. B. 0. Annual Excursion.
The annual excursion to and picnio at

Bountville Snnday of the Railway Con
ductors was a decided success in every par
ticulsr. At half-pa- 9 o'clock the tram
started from the depot, consisting of sey
eral coaches, and containing about 400 pei- -

sons. .There were 175 from The Dalles, 85
from Heppner, and a great many from Ar

. ...1 4 f J Iiiugmu, uraui, ana otners were picked up
at Hood River, Viento, Wyeth and Cascade
Locks. The day was all that could be de
sired,and no better grounds could be chosen
for picnic purposes. Swings and tables had
been erected in the beautiful grove adjoin
ing Bonneville, and these, together with the
dancing pavilion, furnished means of rest,
recreation and amusement for old and
young. As a resort for an outing, where
one requires pleasant surrounding Bonne
ville cannot bo surpassed. To those who
desire to lay recumbent on tho river bank.
and view the grandeur of nature in her gi
gantic upheavals, or listen to the weird
music of the awish and swash of the tuibu-len- t

Columbia, or to dreamily pass the
hours away io the shadows of the giant for
est growths, or if more buoyant, to trip the
light, fantastio toe to charming strains of
music, this spot has the most inviting feat
ures. . inns yeaterdav was spent by hun-
dreds from Eastern Ore on. and aa nu
more from Portland. After lunch the tiain
took a large party to Multnomah alls, where

scmcient . atop was made to view this
beautiful cascade. There were no intoxicat
ing honors on the ground, and conseanentlv
nothing to mar the enjoyment of those who
take do delight in undue hilarionanemi.
About 5 o'clock the train started on the re-
turn trip, and at half-pa- st 7 nnloaded ita
Dalles passengers in front of the Umatilla
House. Not an accident of any kind oc
curred to mar the pleasures of the excur
sion, and all returned with sound limbs,
but some, perhaps; with broken hearts, .

Pacifio Coast Associaton of lire Chiefs.

Astoria, Ore., June 8. 1893.

To tint Hon. the Chief Engineer, Board of
Fire Commis"iontr and Committee on Fire
and Water of the Common Councils;

Dear .
Sibp: Trie apjjaling loss, of 173

lives and ot $18,000,000 worth of property

that was destroyed by fire ia the United
States during the celebration of our national
holiday the 4th day of July, 1S92, impels
us as an organization to baud together for the
purpose of saving the lives and property of

our fellow men from destructiou by fire.
That we would respectfully admonish and

caution the various fire department officials

throughout our jurisdiction, and respect-

fully request:
That no hie department apparatus be al-

lowed to bo used for any public parades or
demonstration. That all chiefs of volun-

teer departments make special inspection

and. know that .ail apparatus, especially
hose, in in good older and raadv for instant
use, and that no liberties be given n full

paid departments, and that all call men in

part paid departments be placed upon full

time irom the 3d until the ev ning of the
5th of July.

By the practise of these precautions we

hope to prevent any serious losses through-

out our jut lsdiction.
We are very fraternally yours,

3 S WOBSLEY, Sec'y.

President: H. M. Lima,
Chief Tacoma P. F.. D.

Ior Musical People.
The Song Friend for June is at hand with

its wealth of vocal and instrumental music
and its bright, interesting and instructive
paragraphs and articles on voice culture,
church and instrumental music, theory,
muBical news, etc. Among the pieces of

choice music in this number are "How to

Ask and Have," "The Music ot the Sea,'

both beautiful solos; "We Come, Come

Again," and "The Sparrow's Fall," both by

T. Martin Towne; "Help to Win the Day,"

bv S VV. Strauh; "The Good Shepherd is
Calling," by J. M. Stillman; and the charm-

ing instrumental number, "The Merry

School Girl Waltzes." These selections are
all very choice. The music, in this number
would cost nearly $1 at regular publisher's

The Song Friend is a e journal
of rare excellenct. The, subscription price
is only $1 a year, with a premium of three
pieces of select music. The publishers, S,
W. Stranb & Co., 245 State street, Chi-

cago, offer to send it three months for only
22 cents.

TEjlEGBAPHIO hews.

Collapse of a Hotel.
Fort Scott, Kan., Jine 27 The Tre

mont hotel collapsed at half-pa- st 9 this
morning?, without warning. There were

100 occupant g in it. It is believed five

or six were buried in the debris. The
house was brick, lour stories high. The
entire-eas- t wall tell, followed by the
three floors and their load of occupants.
Eusie Colwell, a girl ol K'Dcaid. Km
has just been taken irom the rains, badly
hurt. Danger of other parts of the
building tailing prevents a thorough
search for ' the bodies in the ruins,
Twenty-seve- n occupants have been taken
from the second story on the west side by
means of a ladder, and others escaped
through the regular exits Ida Morgan
has just been taken from the wreck badly
hurt, but not fatally. Mechanics are at
work strengthening walls so that a search
can be made. It is believed the accident
was caused by the recent addition of
mansard roof which was too beavy tor
the foundations. .

Three meo were taken out soon after
noon, but their injuries are such that
tiieir deaths are exuectcd in a few hours
rhe fire depan ment and hundreds of cit
lzeos are at work among the broken nm
bers. and are stimulated in their efforts
of rescue by the cries and moano of the
wounded. It ia feared many people are
beneath the mass ot debris. The ground
floor ol the hotel was occupied by stores.
many of which were filled with cos
towers. It is not known bow many peo
pie are beneath the ruins, but it is be
lieved the death list wilt reach over 20.

The CriMig Has Fussed.
New York, June 26 Money la string-

ent, call loans ranging at 10 to 30. There
is a good deal of calling in of loans pre-

paratory to July interest and dividend
disbursement's. This is liable to con

tinue until the first of the mouth. The
market will also likely work close for
the first 10 days in July, as it is esti
mated it will take at least that time to
restore money called in o the norma
chancels. The stock exchange bousrs
are prepared for a seise of this sort and
are m discouraging speculation Time.
money and mercantile paper are merely
nominal. - Foreign exchange is heavy
and demur lized; posted rnrea were re-

duced 1 per cent to $4 83 to $4 85 Re
ceiuts of bills Irom the interior by this
morning's mail were small. The heav
iness of the mirket, coupled with higher
rates for money, revived tbe talk about
gold imports. Tbe presidents of the
leading banks report this morning the
demand from country banks lor redis
count and loans are smaller than lor
many weeks, and that the indications
are tbe crisis has passed. Little more
money is expectrd to be sent today to
San Fiancisco by registered mail, and
possibly a small transfer may be made
bv telegraDb to 'bat place through the
snbtreasury S Iver certificates droppto
to n, commercial bar silver to 77 and
Mexican dollars to 60 cents. The .break
is due to cables reporting tbe suspension
of purchases ot sliver fpr Indian accounts
and closing ol tbe Indian mints.

"Jark tbe Kipper" at It Agala.
London, June 26 The foul ciimes of

"Jack the Ripper" were again railed to
mind i'ist night by a murder that was

committed in R itberbitbe, a suburb a
short distance to the southeast of Lon
doo . The body of a woman beloDg.og
to tbe unfortunate class whs found with
her throat cot, tbe wound showing that
the knife bad been used from left to
r'ght, as was the case in all the murders
committed by tbe ''Ripper" in the White- -
chupel district of London. The police
were promptly on the scene, ba7iog been
attracted by the screaming, but tbu mur-
derer had effected bis escape, leaving not
tbe slightest clew to Ins identity. Tbe
degraded women of Bother hithe are
panics-stricke- n by tbe fate that has be-

fallen one of their number The body
of tbe dead woman was not mutilated io
the disgusting manner that character-
ized the crimes of 'Jck the Ripper,"
bat it is thought tbe assassin was fright-
ened away by tbe Round of approaching
footsteps before he bad lime to mutilate
the body.

Easier Peeling; In Man Uleeu.
San Diego, Cat., June 26 Through-

out tbe bank panic'which began here
last Wednesday, the Bank of Commerce,
of which Dr. R. M Powers is president,
has been conducted in a way to steadily
bold tbe lead in public confidence. This
morning tbere was quiet rejoicing
throughout tbe city oa finding that its
doorsfwhich bad been closed but three
days, were again open and busine-- s pro
ceeding as usual. The first 15 minutes
deposits of over $3000 were received and
only about $100 paid out, and there were
more deposits all through tbe day, than
drawings of cash. F. N. Psuly, whose
instructions from Comptroller Eckles
were to take possession of tbe two na-

tional banks, yesterday received instruc
tions to examine and report as speedily
as possible. He is now at work in the
First National, and will be ready io two
or three days to examine the Consol
idated National.

'ForBule.
One share in the Regulator and three

shares in the Chronicle Publishing Co. for
60. Call at Joles Bros.' store in the

Masonic building.

The Union Pacific company seems to be

experiencing unusual bad luck. Both the
compaav's pifsen-je- r stenners, R. R. Thomp

son and T. J. Potter, are laid np for repaid,
or, rather, the Potter it aud it
will r. quite fml a we-- to get the boat i.i
trim again, while the Thompson ha not yt
been got afloat. The Willamette Chirf wa

sent down from Caihlamet to assist m rais-

ing the sunken boat. JThe work of raining
the steamer was begun late yesterday after-
noon if the large timbers had arrived. The
T. J. Potter is being rcpaire here I --

place hna been taken on the Astoria run h
by the Harvest Queen, sn.l the S O Reed

the Thompson's ruu. Telegram,
The reason that the Raker left the city
Middeoly yesterday was to eater the trade
on the lower river until the disabled steam
ers could be repaired.

Two of our young men last week took a

notion to travel by wheel to Goldendale,

and crossing the river they mounted their
bicycles at R ickland at 7 o'clock in the

morning and arrived at Centervilte, Wash .

at half past 10, a distance of twenty mdes,
i.yer a very rouuh road. We did no

ascertain the hour they made their destina
tion. but presu'iie tliev d d it in good time,
as the road is in excel ent condition bstweeu
Gulden.lale and Centerville Io going u..
the mountain, a tew miles from Rockland,
they said they did not use their pedals, for

the wind literally blew them up the s'jeep
i;rade. Oa the o: her fide, in going down
bill to the Klickitat valley, they set their
brakes from the top to the bottom. Aftei
they reached level ground thev had a goo

opportunity to exercise iheir muscle.

Fossil Journal: The Fossil O ld Fellow

have purchased the cemetery on the hill

from Mr. H P. Steers, together with the

laud extending as far south as the pasture
fence, comprising about three ncres io all.
This will be good news to those having rela
uvea buried there, as they can tow secure
deeds to the lots for a mere trifle. Mr
Steers let tbe lodge have the land at a nom-- i

al price, and is, iu conjunction with the
Odd Fellows, entitled to the thanks of the
community for taking this method of re-

opening to the people the old Jurying
ground which eonuins the remains of many
of their loved ones

Mr. Geo. E. Nolio arrived in the city
yesterday with three four-hors- e wagons

loaded with wool from upper Trout creek,
urook county. The first, driven by him-

self, had 7286 pouorlB; tho second, driven
by Henry Mulkins, 5960 pounds, and the
third, by Burnie Mulkins, 5670 pounds
Mr. Nolin will take freight to Dufur, and
from there will again go to upper Trout
creek, and load with wool. He says
shearing 13 a'l through in that portion of
tbe county, and the fleece are io excellent
condition. The yield has been very good,
and if prices were equal to former years
sheep men w nld feel contented.
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Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR is a Journal for tbe home. It
gives the fullest and latest information about Fash-
ions, and its numerous illut-t- tions, Pdris designs
and pattera-8b-e- t supplements are indispensable
alike to the home dress-mak-- r and the professional
modiste. No ev pens i- spared to make its artistic
attractiveness of tt highest order. .Its bright
stories, amusing comedies and thourhtful
satisfy ail tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
everything is included whiih is f interest to cmen.
The Sen ifi for 1893 will be written by Walter Besant
and Edna LyalL Christine Terhune Perrick will
furnish a practical series, endt ed "At the Toilet "
Graie King, Olive Thome Miller nd Candace
Wheeler will be frequent cntribut"r8. The work of
women in the Columbian Expisition will be fully
repiesented with many illustrations. T. W. HigKin-so-

in and Men," will please a cultivated
audience.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Pbx Tab:"

Harper's Magazine $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper1 Bazar 00
Harper's Young Peopln 100
Postage free to all subscribers in the United States,

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the first
Number for January of racr- year. Whe no time i

mentioned, subscr ptinns will begin with the Num.
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar or three rears
back, in mat cloth binoh e. will be sent bv mail.
p st ge paid, or b exp ess. free of exuense (pro
vided the t does not exceed one dollar per vol.
ume). for f7 ter volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of SI each,

Remittances should be made by p stoffice money
order or drsft, to avoid chance or loss.

Newspaper are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of harper & Brothers.

Address: BAfcPER t BROTHERS, New York.

1893.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED. ;

HARPER'S WEEKLY is acknowledged ss stand-
ing first among illustrated weekly' perridicals in
America It occupies a place between that of the
hurr ed daily paper and that of tbe let's timely
nonlbly maeazine. It inc udes both literature and
news, and presents with equal force and felicity the
real events of current history and the imaginative
tnerres or nction. on account or its very coinpie'e
serie- - of illustr tions of the World's Fair, it will be
not only the best guide to the great exposition, hut
also Its best souvenir, every puhliu er-n- t ol gon-er- .l

interest will be fully il utriled in ita pages, its
contributions being from the best writers and artists
In this country, itiu continue to excel In I tera--
ture, news and illustrations, all ether publication
of its class.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
PikYbar:

Harper's Magazine (4 00
Harper's Weekly.. 4 uu
Harper's Bazar . . 4 on
Harp r's Young People 00
Postage free to all Subscribers in the United States,

vanaaa ana mextco.

The Volumes ot the Weekly begin with the first
number for January of each year. When r,o time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the num.
oer current at ine lime ol receipt I orner.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly lot three
years hai k. in neat cloth bind'ng. will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or hy expre a, free of exinse
rprovinea ireient oes not exceed one dollar per vol-
umej, ior v per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding.
wui re sent ay mail, post-pai- tn receipt of VI each.

Remittances should b made by postefflec money
raer or urait, to avoid e ance ol loss,
Newavailers ar not to etmu this advertisement

without the express order of Harper oV Brothers.
Address: HARPEK ft BRuTtiEK8, New York.

THE CALIF0RNIAN

Illustrated MAGAZINE
Published in Ban Francisco. California, baa a area
lation all over the world. Its growth during one

ear is pusiHveiy pnenumer.ai in tneannai oi maga
zine literature, surpassing every other magazine in
the worl i in the same spa e of time. The reasons
are obvious.

It has strong financial backing.
Its contents are replete with tvo'cal descriptions

oi t aiiornia ana racinc uoasr, subjects scenery,
climate, fruits and now-rs- .

IU range of topics is cosmopolitan, embracing
sKetco.es oi european ana uneuuu scenes ana cnar
feciensucs.

It discusses without bias or nartiaan aeal. the liv
ing questions of the day.

It owns and controls its entire plant, including
type, the largest pr. sses on the ooast, a complete
half-ton- e aad photo-giavin- outfit, and employs ita
own artists.

Ita aim is to develop the natural, commercial, so
cial and literary capatit.es of Western and Interior
America; to present nly what is pure in tone, in
structive in matter ana interesting in

ine price or wis magazine is S3 a , ear. postasre
prepaid. The subscription list is increasing: over
twelve hundred a montL, and it has a larger circula-
tion on the Pacific coast than any other magazine in
toe wono.

We present to every annual subscriber a beautiful
picture, 16x2f inches, of one of the ld California
Missions, or a view from the Yosemite
Valley. It is tbe intention of the publishers to offer
a variety oi oeautuui premiums ior nnui sunaenp- -

uobs, commencing witn tne January, ism, number.
nroio

CXLIFORNIHN PUBLISHING CO..
- Academy of S ience Building,"

SAN FHAN CISCO, CALIFORNIA,

For this great Premium List, from a California Curi
osity to a iuu unraa ova

NOTICE.
HAVE A PATENT FKUIT DRIER, the bet
one in tbe United States, and cheaper

than any other drier iu the state, and will dry fruit
ui d less time. The trays work on a revolv-
ing wheel. Aboyttn vears old can dry fruit as
well as a man. If be knows bow to apply tbe beat.
Tney can be built any size one that will dry 600
pounds up to three tons anu any rarmer can uo tne
work, one tn.t win cost sioo wui ory suuu pounus.
It will dry Italian prunes in 16 hout: Peteita In 10
hours; Silver in 20 hours I will sell the right to
build one for 50 and guarantee they will do what I
laim or money returned, tor lurtner particulars,

inquire at Chrismaa at Corson's stun and see model.
mchlS C . CHR1SMAM.

FOE, KENT.
Part of the Michelbach residence, with several

acres of land: also part of orchard. Fo- - terms ap-
ply to GKO. WILLIAMS,

Aominisirator ox tne estate ui joiiu jaicneioacn,
mcnzB

WANTED- -
DIEM who will do writing- - for me at theirLAhomes will make good wages. lie ply w til

stamped envelope,
HISS M1LDRKD MILLER,

nv25 South Bead, lad

IT WILL drive the hnmor from
unnr nvstem. and mafce vour 6Kin
J. . . . 1. rr--i. n: lAan I,clean ana smuum. musei imiritauu
Blotches which mar your ceauty are
caused by IMPURE BLOOD.
They can be removed in a short
time, if you are wise and use the
great biooapuriner, ouipuur xittcra,

TRY A BOTTLE TO-DA- Y.

"Why snfferwith Boils? Uhyrave
with that terrible Headache ? Why
lay and toss on that bed of pain
with RHEUMATISM? Use Sul-

phur Bitters. They will cure you
where all others fail. The dose is
small only a teaspoonful. TR YJT,
andyouwillbesatisfied. Theyonng,
the aged and totteringaresoonmade
well by its use. Eemember what
you read here, it may save your life,
it has SAVED HUNDREDS.
If you are suffering from Kidney

Disease, and wish to live to old age,
use Sulphur Bitters. They never fail
to cure. Get it of your Druggist.

DON'T WAIT. CET IT AT ONCE.

Sulphur Bitters will cure Liver
omplaint. Don't be discouraged;

IT WILL CURE YOU.

Send 3 stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass., for beat medical work published.

Legal Notices

Application fur Liquor License.

CascaDi Locks, Falls Pr, scikct,
Wasco County,

Stte of Oregon
Notice Is hereby given that T. W. Lewio, of

said precinct and county, will, on the 3d day of July,
1893. apply to the County .ourt of the above-name- d

for a license to sell spirituous, malt and
viuotis liquors in less quamities than one gallon.

Cascade Locks. Falls Pkkcikct.
Wasco County, State o! Oregon,

To the Honorable, the County Court of Wasco county,
Oregon:
We. the undersigned, legal voters of Falls Pre

cinct, of Wasco county. Or., re-p-e '.fully petition
vour honorable court to grant a ueense to 1 w
Lewis to sell spirituous, vinous and malt liquors at
the town of Cascade Locks, in said precinct, in less
quantities than one gallon, for the period of one
yean

aajusB.
C 3 Canitiani Isai Horin
Frank Perzi J Dinks
W Lske J K Hill
R 8 Alarich Harry Gray
John Trana F T Brut kman
A E Tnuk O H Trana
Francis Conlon C H Ttak
B V Rogers t;eo J Button
W L Keltner Thomas Coyle
H A Leavens Nils Nils n

D Monaghan Patrick Sullivan
rl H Olit stead Gus Sands
A J Kt.ightly C Borgstrand
! L Cates Joseph chmidt
A G Collier M F tzgirald
Pete Shering Louis Ge hard
P E Glazius A I yring
L Frciman

" J M Uclaaai
H I Lillegard G L Harpham
Chas oisen S J Drvdeu
Edw Eyrainer M Park ns
Paul Paul-te- Peter Dugtran
Carl Carlson Rudolf Schmidt
Mck Weber Mel Leavens
Hans Weicfcs Hern an Backrnan
John Woodward John urr
Walter Mcliurmett Wm Ont.can
M McKii.non. QtoPeierkin "
J s fJabinger August Peterson
Wm Layeock Wm
G n Henry J F Tnmpkin
Pat Labey G W Hupper
A Fleischhauer M t Welsh
Kenneth McKenzie Yahn ilson
Wm Day A g Tuneliee
C W Fluke AlexTho'in
Krick Nelson Geo McCauley

Application fur Liqnor License.

CascAna Locks, Falls Pbecinct,
Wasco County

, State of Oregon.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I, R.
Field, cf sail precinct u county, win, on

the St! day of July, 1893, apply to the County
Court of the above named county for a license to
sell ttpi'ituoua milt and viioua liquors in less quu
titles tnan one ganon.

Cascade Locks, Falls Pkvcihct.
Wasco Cuu'tty. State of Oregon

To the Honorable County Court of Wasco County,
Oregon.
We. the under- - igned taxpayers and legal voters of

Falls Precinct, county and state aforesaid, respect
fully petition vour nonoraoie court f grain a

to R. Field to sel1 sol ituous. vinous and
malt liauors at the town ot Cascade Locks, in said
precinct, in lets quantities than one gallon for the
penoa or one ytar:

HAHBS. HAHBS.

Pat Lah'ey A Fleischhauer
H A Leavens . A B Ghzier
Matt Welch Rudolf Schmidt
A J Knightly H Glazier
W Lake Geo Bufford
Wm Day Gus Lams
Ed E) miner J C R Lurnene
Wm Stratton August Hazyblom
Kenneth McKenzie Nels Nelson
Krick elsou A J Hall
Thomas Sadden I ouis Gvbhard
GSHenv : JTMGr.th
C H Trark - D L Cates
J ia Habinger C A Brolllar
Mel Leavens P trick Su livan
Jos chmidt E A Alnrick
Wm Duncan The Coyie

ication ir Liquor License.

Cabcass Locks. Falls Prsctnct,
Wasco County,

State of Oregon,

XT OTICE I HERFBR GIVEN THT I, PVT- -

iM rick McMleny.of said ureHnct and county.
will, on the 3d day of Ju y, 1893, apply to the
County Court ot the above mimed county xor a li-

cense to tell spi- ituous, malt and vinous liquors in
less quantities than one gallon.

. Casc-d- s Locks. Falls Prscgict,
Watoo County, Stat, of Oregon.

To the Honorable County Court of Wasco County
Oregon
We, the undersigned taxpayers and ega! voters of

Falls Precinct, county and aute aforesaid, respect
fully petition your honorable no rt to grant a li
cense to Pat ick McAlleny to sell spirituous, vinous
and malt I quors at tbe town oa Cascade Locks in
said precinct, in It quantities than one gailon for
the period of one year:

AUKS. KAMSS.

John D Wood wd Hans Wiecks
Junes GOtt in W B McOrary
John G Brown John Sullivan
J W Attweli C J Can iani, M D
J F Stout Pat Lahey
E Alwick A G H dl
R Blask W lke
A J Knightly PI Lillegard
T C Benson M FitXirerald
Louis Uebhard" P trick Sullivan
I tan 8ulivan H Firxsimoos
J C K Fairview Thomas Coyle

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Lass Officb at TriK Dallas, Orbgom,

June 21. 18b3.
Notice ic hereby given that the following-name- d

settler his filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
tl.a said proof will be made before tbe Register and
Receiver ol fn u. H. land otnee at in mules, ur.,
on Wednesday, August . 18U3, viz:

CHARLES KIRKBAM, of Dufur;
' D. S. No. 7299. for tbe N of NWU,
and SK of NWi. of See 28, Tp I 8. R 14 E, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon ana cultivation ot said

J. W. Montgomery. G. W. Otey. John Decker, I.
B. Humbert, all of Boyd postorBce, Oregon.

Jun24 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Optics at Thi Dallas, Oaseoa,

JuuezS. 1H93.

Notice is herebv given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of hiaintention to make final
proof in support of his claim and that ld proof
will be made before tbe register and receiver at The
Danes, or., on weonesuay, August v, leva, viz:

JOHN E. McCOHMIUK, of The Dalles;

Homestead Application No. 2611, for the E4 of KW
M. and bwi of Kti. sua Ki oi Sbt. or ax 14, rp
1 S.K12E. WM.

He names tbe follow) nr witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of. said
land, via:

Joseph Means. Peter Omeg, H. L. Pow-1- 1, George
D. Martin, all of ine iiauas postomce. uregon.

jun2 JOHN W LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Omci at Vahoucvr, Wash.

May 20. 1893.
Notice is hereby given that the following named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before W. R. Dunbar, Commissioner
United States Circuit Court, district ot Washington.
at hia office iu Goldendale, Wash., on July 10th,
1883, yiz:

Purchase Application No. 637, under Section S, For
tenure Act, Sept, 29, 1890. t-- the northwest quarter

Sec V. Tp IS n, n li,K M.
He names tho following witnesses to prove bis

claim to sad land viz: vrnon T. Cooke, Henry F.
Bruue, Levi R. Htlleary, William O. Gilmore, all of
Grand Dalles PostorBce, Washington.

my27 JOHN D. UK UUfcUAN. Kegister.

JERSEY BULL
rpHE JERSEY BULL, ST. LAHBERT, wil
JL stand for the season at the Columbia Peed Tard

For service and particulars apply at ihe yards, nea
the Brewery, to SILAS OSBORNE.

aprii

Situation Wanted

T FEMALE. Cook or general housework. ExB perienced. Address C. C, HoodBlverOr.
aplll

ON SALEmm TO

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITY, ST. PATH,

Chicago, St. Louis.
AST) ALlPQIKTB

EAST. H0RTH and SOUTH.

S 05 A. M.
Leave The Dalles 1 25 P.

J 05 P.M.arn v o ki iflwicB t 1 66 r.

PULLMAN aitFIB ,
COLONIC f LFI FEBS.

RICLINI O CHAIR CARS
tnd DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco
Every Fora Dats

T ckets to and from Europe.

For rates and gerrral information csll on E. E
LVTLE, Depot Ticket Agent. The Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HURLBTRT, Asst. Gen. Pass Ant.
264 Wahineton M., Portland, Or

FROM TERMINAL OR 1MERIOR POINTS

Northern Pac.
RAILROAD

Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH'

It is t'ie Dining Car Route. It runs Through Vet!
tibuled Trains Eterv Dav in the yer to

ST. PAUL ana CHICAGO.

(NO CHANGE OF CARS.)

Compu ed of Dining Cars unsurpassed. oilman
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Ccst tliat can be corstrnrtej. and In which accom
modation are otb Free and Furr.isheu

fur holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, nd

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with
AH Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can he secured In ad
vance Uirougn any agent oi uie roau.

THROUGH TICKETS nZT&tSLst
England and Europe can be purchased ifct any ticket
omce oi tne company.

Full information CO rning rates, time of trains,
routes and other details furnished on plication to

W. C. ALLOW AY, Agent
D P. A. Co.,

Regulator office. The Dalles, Or. .'
A. D. CHARLTON,

Ass't General Passenger Agt,
No. 121 First St.. Cor. Wah..

PORTLAND, OtEGON

NOW READY I

LIFE AND WORK OP

Jas, G. Blaine
Bv Prof. John Clark Biripatb, LL D

America's greatest living Historian; and
General Seidell Connor, of
Maine, and Mr. Blaine's life-lon- g and bosom
friend.

The Only Authentic Work
Published

On which the authors have been engaged
for over a year.

Sold Only on Subscription

We sincerely warn book: canvas ers and
the public against allowing themselves tc
be led astray and cheated hy any of tire
"catch-Denny- " so called "biographies" of
the great Statesman which Will be thrown
oo the market in a very short time, and
which consist of nothing hut a collection of
old aud unreliable newspaper o ippings.
Don't be carried away by any flaring and
at ractive circulars that you may reeeive re-l- a

ing to any such books, because wlmt you
want is

' THE ONLY STANDARD WORK

on the life of the illustrious Statesman.

wanted all oer this stateAGENTS Steady workers can make
sure ot earning $100 a week for tbe next
three months. Send at once for special cir
culars and further particulars or send $1 00
for outhtj to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,
f7 ' Seattle, Wash.

WORLD'S FAIR

1I5AE THIS.
BOOK 1. "Review of Our Country," by

tlcn. James U. Blaine.
BOOK 2. "New Life of Columbus," by J.

W. Buel. .
BOOK 3 "Complete History of America,'

from the landing of Columbus to
the present time, by frol. John
Clark J&idpatb.

BOOK 4. "Pictorial History of tbe Co
lumbian Exposition," by Hon.
Benj. Butterworth.

The above four great works bv four great authors.
every line of which is only Jus t written, have been
bound up into one maanve volume of nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the Title of

( n i i i n i i
lit,

The greatest subscript' n book ever published In this
country anu oi wnicn

WA MILLION OOPD33
Will be sold durina; e next six months.

Wanted all over this state. BetterAGENTS terms thn ever. We Kiiarantee to
the riuht parties 50 week profit fr m now on to
Ch as, and a first class R UN TICKET
to the wt'KLiJ o c AlK and one s admission
to the Exposition absolutely free. Also other valu
able remiums. We have capititl at onr
command and can and mil do exactly what e say.
Send at once for special circulars and further par
uctiurs to tne

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

Heattle. - Washineton .

CoQiity Treasurer's Notice

All county warrants registered prior to
Jan. 1, '1890, will be paid tn prrserita-tio-

at my office. Interest ceases after this
date. William Hichell,

County Treasurer.
Tbe Dalles, May 22, 18P3.

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING
That it is more easy to cure tbow suSerimr from

nervous debility, early decay, onranic weakneaaea.
cxhaustinir los s, in man or woman, than almost
any other chronic disease. After years of study and
experiment we nave us remedy. Mo quack treat-
ment. Do not despair. Forget past impositions on

our purse, pass outrages on your counaenee past
My remedy is of a positive Cure.

Yon nave tried them all: try this, it never fails.
Btate condition, and medicine will be sent privately
on recerpt of U. Addresa Lock Bex 8e7. Portland.
uregon. a. B. nezerenoes aa to responsiDuiry.

maywiyr

XT

This Purely
Spain.

recreates

infallible remedy
caused

the

its
Opium,

THE GREAT SPANISH BRAif
Have you abused the laws of nature and injured your nervous ?

Are you despondent and melancholy with ideas and gloomy thoughts 7
1 1

ES PA NO" will cure you. It contains no poisons and
is for organic action throughout the and an

in every tissue. It produces better muscles, bones, nerves, hair,
skin, blood and gives life to the unfortunate who has

his . Prepared in tablet form and packed in boxes convenient to carry
in the pocket. Each box 90 doses or enough to last month and is
worth many times in gold. The price $1.00 per box or 6 for
$5.00 if at time and a guarantee will be given that any caso men-

tioned above that it does not cure, the money will refunded. As to our
financial we to any bank in this city. charges prepaid to
any address in States or Put up in plain with no
mark to what it is. Send for circulars and Address,

' SIPAJSriSH
1

SAN CAL., S. A.

An able Brain and Nerve Specialist can any time
consulted free of charge, or by mail, the above
address.

UB Mlaaed bla Opportmlry! 1HRTT.o aiiijortyr iar op- -
portDBiiiea, and from taa eeeee live la aaaalalo
obaearilyl Hamrsrtag daipair la taablef aiany. aa
liwkbukanlaM, foravrleVenraniiy. lift aa poea-In- z!

Kach (Hit. Be as and Safaiz. Improve yaar opcto-- n

i iv. an d aseara nrevparf ly.proaUiiwnaa, mou. Itvua aaia
by a Thileopar. Ua "lie SridM ot TMsaloon opportnaHy U aaoh aeraen at aoaie Prid af lift);
emu-ac- the ahaDee. and sua em t ur nuo ; rau w oo
an an ike departa, aoer M mare." Mow kail yo Sad
Ins eoLDHH paeraaivTT inveewiraia J "mw
aitpatre worthy, aaa ef fclr praalo; taut la what alt

mea So. Hare ie aa eppartuaily, ! a ht ef
wUkiatkereaekot lolxirtafflMopla. lmpruve.1, it v.'l
atloHnt. Bfrraad start bi Ufa The colr ;;"

ia hera. Money to be aiade rapMly asJ L -- lf
ey anymaastnoapnKM oi auw i W
da the work and lire al aoate. wkorvTa ara. T. von t
einuenareaa llyearalni front S tofclS for ly. Ton
can de a wall if yon will work, net wo luird, bat hidutrl.
ently ; and yon oan inoraaoo voar laosme ua you poon. Ton
con (nrerpn.ro ume eoi j, oriwi
to loam. Oapilal no. reonired. Wo atari too. AU to

now and really wanderhl. a feaotraet and
ohow yon aow, fVen. V oilare nnknown antona onr work-er- a

Wo room o explain hnra. Write and aUlVe.
byreiera ntaiL Uawtao So delay. Address atoiico, II.
UaUaat of Cm.. JSax atW. FsnliuiiL Maine.

WE TELL
nothing; new whan we state that it pays to engage
1b a permanent, aaost healthy and pleasant busi
ness, that rataras a profit tor every ciara work.
Seen is the business we offer the working ela.
Wi tsaeh them hew. to make money rapidly, and

every OBe wno follows oar instructionsSaranteethe making of tUOO.OO a month.
livery oa takes hold now ana works win

surely and Increase their earnings; there
can be no question about it ; others now at work
are doing It, and reader, can do the same.
This is the beat paying business that you have
ever bad the shanos to seeure. Yon will make a.
grave mistake if you fail to give It a trial at onee.
If grasp the situation, and act quickly, you

directly yourself In a most prosperous
business, at which you can surely make and save
large sums of money. The results of. only a few
hours' work will often equal a week's wages-Whethe- r

you are old or young, man or womau, it
makes no diaerenoe, do as we tell and suc-

cess will meet you at the vary start. Neither
or capital necessary. Those who work

for na are rewarded. Why not write y for
full particulars, free ? E. C. ALLEN A CO.,

Js xiw. tnif augiuw, jnw.

i ! A e1rwT'sT clab.
Mriao. .-- a ..J Wti f tfcft WartL

anMmraiaHrtni nnexcellecL
EV toiH LONDONDERRY AND 6LAS60W.

Evott Saturday,
NEW YOBS, OIBRALTER and jXATLKS,

At retruiar intervals.
SECOND-CLAS- S ADO STEER AS E

MiM An lnat taewra so and from the principle
MOTCH, BSSlisB, IBZ8H ILL OOOTCtSaTaL PCHTO
RMiNbn available to return bv either the pie-
tareaone Clyde North of Ireland or Naples A eibraltal
Drafts and Mosey Mot fcr any iMat st low

Apply to any of our Vocal Agents or to
BESDEBSOlf BBOTHEBs, Chicago 111.

AGENTS Apply to T. A. HUDSON
enertl Agent. The Dalles. Or. JanSi-ft- t

FOR. WHIPS
250. 500.

. fTn, fiMBW $l-0-
0 $L25

jPI1 $1.50

-- RSONE 15 OH
ntSTHFRHONK ts made from QTJIIXft

nature's own tootilirat matoriaJ, best whips made tot
tne uneap, uuraoia, Mii.r.a. w
prices, ask roor sealer for a - ppim" IrtBD

HENRY KUCK, The Dalles, Or.

PAUL IEEFT k CO.,
DEALERS IN

Paints, 0113, M
Andjths Host Complete and latest

(Patterns and Designs in

XV ALIi PAPEH ,

Prortiivl P!ntra and Paoer Hanircra. Kone but
tbe best I rands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
'ia all our work, and none but tne most
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended rr.

rjhop adjoining Columbia racklns; uo..

THIRD STRE-T- T
- HS DALLES

FOR Pure Gfl0lls M M We'gllf

CO TO TheMcCanFilct"f--
y

No, 238 Second Street, ast End. '

apH-t- l . J. F0LC0, Prop.

ARCTIC VICHY
- And all Flavored Drinks at

m

Andrew : Keller's : Confectionery.
Second t, Adjoining The Dalles National Bank.

Also Ice Cream. Cream Cake and all other
Refections. ' my2Sdy

Cows Herded.
PERSON desiring cows neruo-- tnis summer

ANY nave it done at the ct of $1 per ih.

The coas will be taken t- - gwid pastures and proper
care taken of them. Leave orders at Mr. L. Butler's
atore. mens jiks. tc uatbu.

RENT.
BUILDING ON FRONT STREET, betweenTHE and Court. For terms, apply to

menzo MBS. A.

r 1 1
-- V,-

wonderful preparation is Vegetable : compounded

from the prescription the Official Physician to the Court of

"Espano " Mental and Nerve in Jlan and "Woman.

An fo'r NervoU9 and General Debility,

Nervous Prostration, Creeping Paralysis, Weakness
by Debilitating losses, Excesses or Over-indulgenc- es, In-

cipient Softening of Brain or Paresis, Dizziness, I,oss of
Memory, Confused Thoughts and all Brain, Nerve or Sexual
"Weaknesses. It has no equal in restoring the Stomach and Erain

to normal condition following the abuse of Alcoholic Beverages,

or indulgence in the Morphine Chloral habit

AND
system

confused
positively mineral

remarkable awakening system
improvement
nails, vigorous exhausted

powers.
contains one

its weight boxes
ordered one

be
standing refer Sent

United Canada. wrapper
distinguish testimonials.

IVII5I5ICI:13 CO.,
Stockton Street

FRANCISCO, U.

at be confidentially
entirely personally at

Mras
SIC Yan,oaSar.

they

ponrs

waay

learn

YOU

who
speedily

you,

yon
will find

you,

experiease

SALOON,

tfnlcnta

WANTED

onee. ai'i.

aaiiien

SODA, WATER

delicate

FOR

of

Power

REVIVER

The One Price Cash House,
COR. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

J. P. McINEMY.
DEALEn IN- -

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c

Agent for the Buttenck Patterns; also for the Ball Bazaar Dress Forms.

San i Francisco i Been Hall
IT. IEM proprietor,

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BEER ON .DRAUGHT.

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

THE IJALLEM. . OH I'GO

Chas. H. Dodd
IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
AND

FRONT, FIRST AND VINE STS., PORTLAND, OR.

nnoirvr'REAPERS
DUU&CIE MOWERS

To the mmnj superior points that hare

Mowers hare been added many new
features including; a power balance for
lifting the cutter bar, etu.

DODD'S N2 2 STEEL HEADER
EmSoiyinz old pnncijles ana new lmproTementJ, especially aiapted Oiea-- a, Wastiastoa ml JdaSo.

.,sv,7 v..r

& SELF- -

DUMP HORSE $r'.r
IV'

HAY RAKES,

HAY LOADERS

ADRIANCE REAR DISCHARGE BINDET.
The lightest, best balanced, most economical Binder made.

BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME BINDER.
SCHUTTLER FARM & MARKET WAGONS,
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EVERYTHING

CAN BE
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OF UNION

TOILET SOAPS, COMBS.

Pure purposes.
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FULL CIRCLE
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'Sk HAY PRESSES

HAY TEDDERS

AULTKIAN'S TRACTION ENGINE.

TUC MCUI OTHD WIDDITnn
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An Entirely Maw Machine bnllt on new
and successful principles.

FINE CARRIAGES, PHAETONS,

TOP BUGGIES, CARTS, ETC,
FARRIERS CARRIAGES,

MOUNTAIN AND FINE WAGONS.

CATALOCUC FREE.

IN THE UNB OF.

FOUND AT- -

Timber

.WOODLi 13

ANY PART OF THE CITY.

THE

and
BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, ETC

Physicians' Prescript lon Specialty

NOLAN'S P0ST0FFICE STORE.

SCHOOL BOOKS B!D FIJIE STHTIOJIERY,

FRENCH CANDIES AND IMPORTED AND CIQARS.

SI. T. NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE.
IXt'OKrilATKU JtMO.

THE LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers of

Or il dingr Ia.terital and. Dimension

DRY.
DELIVERY TO

A

Chemicals,

E. W. HELM & CO.,
Successor to Floyd k Shows.)

AND SECOND STREETS,
IN

CORNER

Drugs, Medicines
FINE

LiquorBfornicdieiBal

NERVE

BREWERY

STAR

ROAD

DALLES

DOM STIC

DALLES

DEALERS


